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Tin : bond olbctlon proved that Iho
- pcoplo tire practically tinaiihnous for

public impiovomon-

t.H

.

Omaiiv cannot nlToid to go half way
m in the cllort to stnnuliUu her growth
M tlUring the coming jcur.-

B

.

It is a mistake to say that Charley
H Goodrich is running for reelection
m Ho is incroly exorcising for a Coulter

two

H" Mathujiaticatay figured out , the
inlluciico of the W1I. in Omaha stands

K " 3 six hundred and sixtyfour to six
; thousand nine hundred and eighteen

R The breweries , Hour mills , elevators
B ' and strcot car lines in Minneapolis

- liavo boon gobbled by English syndi-
cntos.

-
-' . A mans lifo is worth ono whisk
r of the lions tail in that town

Ht :H Boss Stout ought to contribute lib
H crally to the dotnocrntic campaign fund
H Cnndidato Oushing's support of Stouts

( bill of extras in the legislature de-
serves

-
> substantial remembrance

HBHj . " "*
B- - This taxpayers registered an omplm-
tB'

-
? io yea for the dopotand viaduct bonds

B' Now let them show equal unanimity in
B ; becuring the Nobrajka Central bridge
B and cttlo the railroad question for all

Bftm . time ___ ________
B B ' Two railroad bridges are bettor than

H * onarailrond( bridge , and two union do-

Hf
-

pots will provo of greater advantage to
B Omaha than ono Chicago has half u-

H doon dopols and ta least thrco of these
H are union depots

H Thk ropurt that Ilutchlnbon , the boss
H bunko man of Chicago , was caught in-

H the corn squeeze , is too good to bo true
H It is hardly probable that u sharper o-
fH his experience was caught and pinched ,
B at his own game

Hfp Tin : continued illness of Samuel J.
Bbw| Itandall will probably prevent him from

B- taking his seat at the opening of con
BC gross In fact there is little hope that

BBb * ho will bo nblo to parti clputo actlvoly
BftwAp in the work of the session

Hp Ovkii seven thousand votes wore cast
k- nt the special viaduct and depot olc-
cv

-
tlon This is the largest vote over

HE polled at a special election in Omaha ,
Hf . - and indicates that a very llvo Interest
H' Svas tukon in the issue by our citizens

B BI, . TiUi republican ticket is entitled to
Ht • the hearty support ot every tnombor of

B BH the party In charnctor , ability and
BB F v general lltness for their respective pos-
lBB

-

e' tlons the candidates are infinitely
BB p superior to the democrntlo ticket

K' Vim , ANintus imnginos tlint a little
Hi' Hoapgreaso now aud then is relished
H' hy the best of mon But while Phil Is
B> lathering under the collar , Leo Holsley
H ' is coolly cultivating friouds nnd gnthor-
H.

-

.
- ing support in every quarter ,

BBVF At tjik present writing very few
Hr pcoplo lu Omaha know what Cushing
Ht had dona toward building up Omaha , orH where ho has over been promiuontH ) enough to bo cvon mentioned among
Ht the won who have helped to establish
H| factorlos , mills or any other concerns

BB H. ' ' that employ wngoworkora year In and
H- year out
B .

H ; t This nssortion that taxation in Omaha
H f*

la Qxcossivo has no foundation in fact
BBWi Nothing can bo gained by misropr-
oBBVi

-
sontatlon , To outsiders the levy inny

BBg|:
' scorn very high , but whoa they are in-

BBBr
-

• foriuod that the assessments represent
Hr'

u. only ouoIiftb of the market valup of
H property they concede that our taxesiH' ,

n ' are as reasonable as those of any other
BBW western city The hardship on property
BBV owners ta chiefly through the special

B" taxes for improvements that necessarily
B - hiivo to be made , aud by which our

BBVI,
l property values have been enormously

B i icoreusod-

.B

.

Bb n

TIWSIIjsn} COXVEbTlOtf
The St Louis Bllvor convention did

what it was expected to do It doclnrcd-
in favor of free coinage It assorted
,that a cortltlcato of the government ,

backed dollar for dollar by gold nnd sil-

ver
¬

coin In the treasury of the Unltod
States , Is a stro nnd sound currency It-

alllrmcd that it is noccssary to fully re-

store
-

silver to its former place In the
currency in order to replace the
nntlonnl bank notes that are
being surrendered and to pro
ldofor the vast sums that must bo
collected by the cancellation of govern-
ment

¬

bonds during the next throe years
It declared for the equal rights of gold
nnd silver , and expressed the opinion
that no nation over had or over will
have too much of these coins These
views nio to bo impressed upon the at-

tention
¬

of the country by a national
committco , nnd cougross will bo memor-
ialized

¬

to put them In olTcct by loglsla -

tlon Thosllvorqucstion Is thus brought
to the front ns a leading subject
ot public discussion , and its importance
is hardly socoud to that ot any other
question awaiting the action of coa-
gtcss-

.Thcpiospoctor
.

free coinngo legisla-
tion

¬

is , however , not very promising
A free coinngo bll' cun hardly bo ex-

pected
¬

to pass the senate The senators
from the now statoa will unquestionably
favor it , nnd those who toprosuut the
Kooky Mountain statoa and Paclllc coast
always have favored free coinage But
a largo majority ot the souato
will continue to oppose this scheme
It ia very doubtful whether a free coin ¬

ngo bill could pass the house The
friends ot silver are largely in the ma-

jority
¬

In that body , but all of these are
not lavorablo to Irc coinage It is not
cortnlnlv known iKtit such a policy
would carry in the house , though a pro-

posal
¬

to increase the coinngo to the
maximum amount now provided for by

law , which would nearly consume what
silver wo produce , undoubtedly would
The oltort will bo to compromise upon
bullion us n basis for nationnl bank cur ¬

rency
The strongest ronson urged against

free coinage is the fact that it would
turn over the prolits on the colnago of
silver dollars to the owners of bullion
At present all silver is colnod on gov-

ernment
¬

account , That is , the govern-
ment

¬

purchases all the silver it coins tit
the market valuation for line silver
bars The mints do not take ordorsfrom
private parties , butpurehaso lotsof sil-

ver
¬

not oxccedlng ten thousand ounces
at, their counter , paying for it in silver
dollnrs The bilvor dollar weighs four
hundred nnd twelve and a half grainb ,

but it will purchase four hundred and
eighty grains of fine silver and lcavo
about sovou and a half rants unox-

ponded.
-

. Thus the government gets an
apparent profit of about eighteen per
cent Really , howeverslnco the govern-
ment

¬

accepts the dollar in satisfaction
ot till dues and demands at ono hundred
cents , it gains nothiug by the trans-
action

¬

except in enjoying the use of the
aeigniorago on all coin in circulation
until it returns to the treasury But
while the gain to the government is not
much under the local tender law , it is
obvious that with free coinage the
owners of silver bullion would make
about eighteen per eont on all of the
silver they could got converted
into full legal tender coin ,

for although they would have
to accept payment of anything
duo thom in sllvor dollars at par , they
would not have to redeem any more ot
par Every dollar coined by the gov-

ernment
¬

constitutes a pir liability , and
that liability would remain if the coin ¬

ngo wore unlimited The ownora ot
bullion would reap the profit This is a
consideration which is likely to have
weight against the proposal for free
coinage Meantime the silver question ,

having , as it does , most intimate rola-
tiontotho

-

intorcsts and welfare of the
whole peoDlo , should receive the
widest public discussion and examinat-
ion.

¬

. ___ ______

THE QUESTION OP SUBSIDIES
The ndvocatoa of steamship subsi-

dies
¬

have recently boon loss demon-
strative

¬

in urging their cause upon
public nttontion , but they are not idle
The question is playing a part in the
speakership contest , nnd there are
other evidences of shrewd nnd careful
preparation to bring a greater pressure
upon the Fiftyfirst congress than
over before in behalf of subsidies
Among those who are giving
their influence to this cause is
the votornn flnanclor and ox-
secretary of the treasury , Hugh
McCulloch Ho assorts that all of the
great maritime nations have become
what they are in respect of the amount
of morohant tonnage afloat by giving
government aid to steamship lines ,
olther by subsldlos or by libcrnl pay-

ments
¬

for sorvlcos , that there is no good
reason to suppose that capitalists would
build shlpj , oven with free raw mater-
ials

¬

, and run thom in competition with
the well established and powerful forolgu
lines , without nt least ns much aid from
our government as they have rcceivod
from tholrs , aud that the restoration of
our morchuut marino is a matter of
such vital importance to the country
that he would approve any measure
that would effect it He would profor
liberal compensation for carrying the
mails to direct subsldlos , but if the lat-
ter

-

Is necessary to induce capital to on-
gigo in steamship building ho would
approve it.-

Mr.

.

. McCtillooh is strongly opoosed to
the prose nt tariff , and from time to
time has given very oxcellout reasons
for doslrlng a rovlslon and in-
duction

¬

ot duties But it the
government wore to adopt a policy of
steamship subsidies , the limit of which
it would bo almost impossible to pro-
scribe

¬

, could It Bafoly spnro any part of
the ravenuo dorlvod from the tariff
Who can say whore subsldlos would
end if once entered upon , or what
amount would in ft few years bo pocoa-
sary

-
to moct this demand on the trous-

ury ? The government could not justly
limit its fuvnr to cortaln shipbuild-
era To bo fuir it would have
to subsiaizo all who compiled
with the conditions Is It not
highly probable that a polloy suf-
Ilolontly

, -
liberal to encourage the con

structionot stuuiushlp lines would stim-

ulato ontcrpriso in this direction to an
extent beyond the logitimnto require-
ments

¬

of trade ? If it wore practicable
to fix some limit to the number who
should bo cntlllod to rccolvo subsidies
this question would bo simplified , but
this government must deal with nil
whom Its policy should invite to invest
their capital In ships with equal fair ¬

ness It could not confine Its pa-

ternal
¬

enre to a few favored
ones who might bo the first
to ask it Such n policy would bo very
short lived Popular son time nt would
not tolcrnto it

The importiiuco ot restoring our mor-
chnnt

-
mnrlnu i3 certainly great , but

thcro are other raattora quito its im-
portant

¬

or moro so The masses of the
pcoplo want roltof from onerous and
unnecessary tariff taxes , nnd this they
will not got if now doinnuds are to bo
fastened upon the public treasury Ad-

vocates
¬

of tariff reduction cannot con-

sistently
¬

champion steamship subsidies

In arecent nrtlclo on the Sioux reser-
vation

¬

the terms on which the land will
bo sold by the government wore erro-
neously

¬

reported The law provides
that the laud slinll bo sold to actual se-

ttlers
-

only , under the provisions of the
homestead law In addition to the foes
provided by that law , purchasers must
pay one dollar and a quarter per ncrc.-

If
.

any land remains unsold throe years
after the act has taken effect It will
bo sold at SisvontyIlve coats per
acre , and at fifty cents per auro
after flvo years The rights of
honorably discharged union soldtors
and Bailers tire not abridged , except ns-

to the payment ot purchase prices Pub-
lic roadways four rods wldo are estab-
lished

¬

on all thosoctlon lines The set-

tlers
¬

who ontcrod land on the Crow
creek and Winnebago reservations
under PrcsUlont Arthur's' ptoclnmation-
in l88o , and who wore afterwards re-

moved
¬

by the democratic administra-
tion

¬

, are granted ninety days in which
to reenter upon their claims The con-

sent
¬

ot the Indiana having boon ob-

tained
¬

, the only obstacle to the opening
of the reservation is the report of the
Indian commission and the presidents
proclamation It is not likely that the
president will issue his proclamation
before spring , thus avoiding the hard-
ships

¬

which woulu follow from a ruah to
that country In midwinter

Thk Sunday Bun will contain a
highly interesting and gossipy letter
from Prank G. Cnrpontor In it ho
commences a sorics of Washington lot ¬

tos about public men of note , society
gossip , a concensus ot opinion among
loaders in politics and society of the na-

tional
¬

capital Ho will intcrviow from
time to time the great men of the day ,

and his sketches will bo brim full of
solid information , engaging anecdote ,

and abounding in fresh and rcadablo
fact Mr Carpenter is well known to
readers of Tna Buk Ho has mudo
himself famous as a newspaper corres ¬

pendent Ho ran Its with the ablest
writers in this country at the present
time Ho has made several tours of
Europe and Asia and ono tour around
the world Mr Carpenter has resided
in Washington for ton years and is
thoroughly familiar with everything
pertaining to publlo affairs In his
first Washington letter Mr Carpenter
presents personal sltotchosof the candi-
dates

¬

for the speakership of the house ,
interspersed with gossip concerning
holr lives and publlo careers

TisiuiEXCis V. Powdeuly's scheme
to combine the farmers and Knights of
Labor intoa vast political organiza-
tion

¬

is a grand ono in architectural de-

sign
-

but impossible to execute It is
easy to plan and proclaim great things

another to put them into effect No
one but a visionary could hope to keep
politics out of such an organization
This was clearly shown in the Knights
of Labor In the heyday of its power
itnumborod throoquartorsof a million
men Today it has about onosovonth-
of the number The cause of this fall-
ing

¬

away was politics The organiza-
tion

¬

was manipulated by mercenaries
for personal gain , and it wont to pieces
on the rocks of jealousy nnd ambition
The intorosta of the farmers and the
knights are npt such as can bo readily
cemented , oven if it wore possible to-

Uoop the disturbing factor of politics
out of tno councils It is safer for both
tooporato separately , nnd thug reduce
the chances of dlssonslon and disaster

GOVEUNOH HitTj declined to nppolnt
delegates from Now York to the St
Louis Bilvor convention on the ground
that the subject Is not of such hitorost-
to the people of the state as to warrant
nction on my part " The animus of

Hills contomptlblo reply was doubtless
inspired by the gold bugs of New York
That IIUl should volco their sontlmonts
and rotuso representation to the Empire
state in a body demanding justice to a-

gront national interest stamps nim ns a-

smallsouled official , incapable of
looking beyond the confines of his own
state Ills lndlfforcnco to the great in-

dustry
¬

of the west will be hourtlly re-

ciprocated
¬

should occasion arise

It might have been worse The majority
in favor of the bonds was only 0254. The
total , however was only 7GS3 irlf

Yes , indeed , it might have boon a
good deal worse If Taxpayer ;"
Freeholder ," Vex Popullnud Fnir
play „had only kept up their frnntlo nnd-

hairraising appeals for independence ,

and the WH had flung a few moro
doubleloaded thunderbolts into the
arena , there might have bcon 15000 for
the proposition and about fifteen votes
ngalnst it It was tin awful narrow es-

cape
¬

, __________
What particular claim has Jim Mo-

Sluino
-

upon the office of county treas-
urer

¬

? Ilia training has been in the
handling of horses and mules , but no-
body

¬

has ever suspooted him of ability
to manage the finances ot any large itt '

stttutlon that has more than a million it
year to disburse U ho becomes city
treasurer ho will have to dopund en-

tirely
¬

almqst on deputies and that is
not desirable for the cltyfor many good
reasons

THKfonoliig wlrotrust attempts to
pose ai a publlo benefactor The trus-
tees

¬

declare that the sole object ot the•umblno is to 'keep the price ot wlro

down , diminish Iho cost ot production ,
cduco the cos o consumers , nnd make

increased profits for themselves " Just
when the trust will put its good resolu-
tions

¬

In ferro is not stated , but an nd-

vnnco
-

of prices lias been decided upon ,

to tnko offoctlhb first of the year

lnminaro tuoitsnmW of republican rotors
who honor CushinK tor the honesty or his ut-

terance on thoaaloon nucstlon , nnd they will
cast their ballots for him next Tuesday

'tlorhMicmW
ThousandTot republicans going to

bolt Linlngor for dishing ! This would
bo very startling if It wore true But
will our visionary contemporary please
Inform us what Cushing has uttorud-
slnco his nomination excepting sllvor
dollars over the saloon bars

Mit Cusmxa is making a very high
bid for the saloon and hlghflvo vote ,

while his doublobarrolcd organist is
trying very hard to got temperate and
religious republicans to bolt Linlngor-
on thostrongth of Cushlng's plcdgo to
keep the saloons hermetically sonlcd on
Sunday In the game of now you see
it and now you dent , " Cushing is an ox-

pcrt.
-

. ______________

It Caunda nnd Cuba desire to be-

come
-

really greiit they must throw off
the monarchlal yoke nnd join the sis-

terhood
¬

ot republics At present they
are the dumping ground for official
barnacloa who have no Interest in com-

mon
¬

with the people

omnn lands than ouns
The nssuranco recently Riven by King

Humbert of Italy , that European ponce will
not bo disturbed , does not uarry very great
weight The net Is that the king of Italy Is
not a very lnigo or Inllucntlul figure in Eu-

ropean
¬

politics , Aolovor sort of man with
no great genius for government , Humbert Is
not a dominant forcooutsuloof his own king-
dom , and it is very tlkoly that ho has as lit-

tle
¬

Irnowlodgo of what the great uowors In-

tend
-

as the least among European rulers
Indeed the time has not coma when Italy
may bo ranked ns a great European power
The nuostlon of war or peace does not llo
with that kingdom Germany , Franco , Eng-
land

¬

and Russia are the great war powers of
the European continent It is for them to

say when there shall bo an explosion of gun-
powder

¬

, and oven they are powerless in the
presence of the march of events which seems
to decree a great war in ovcry generation
About so oflon , mankind , totally rcgardloss-
of their own interests , will full to slitting
one another's throats Speaking on his own
authority , the views of the king of Italy ro-

parding
-

what may happen in Euiopo nro of
little vnluo, butht may bo , under the circum-
stances m which ho spoke , that ho had au-

thority
¬

from a'soUrco worthy of respect : Tbo
European situation is cortnlnlv not at pres-
ent threateningulnt the conditions all ap-

pear
¬

to bo favorable to a continuance of
peace

* *
*

There are signs of au attempt at an effect
ire coalition among the moro rational of the
folloivors of tbp Orloanlst family in Franco
and the conservative republicans Ap-

proaches
¬

from ons side and the other have
boon indicated ia the pro3s. and thcro are re-

ports of sctiousr ] negotiations between the
lcadors The Uilrlcultios surrounding such
an nrrangement nVo very greatbecauso prac-
tically the Orleanists can hardly go far ia
this direction dvUhout surrondonng their
distinctive pohtlcalcanractcr . It is hardly
within the range of possibility that Philip
VII " as thoystlll fondly call their leader
can over become the king of Franco , no mat-
ter

-
how liberal may bo the principles that he

professes The greater the concessions his
party may ninko , the mora impracticable the
establishment of any throne becomes The
whole spirit of the Orleanists , so far as the
princes are concerned , is nllon to dotnocracy
and it is reasonably clear that democracy
must not only provall bat advauco in France
In the recent canvass preceding the election
of the pro3ent chamber , the Intrigues of the
Count of Paris with LJoulangerkurt his cause
very much , for they tended to Bbowtbat
while ho had no sympath y with real demo-
cracy ho was rca dy to ally himself with
an adventurer and wouldbo dictator under
the guise of a democrat The only real hope
of such a coalition as wo have referred to
lies in the chance that a rospeotablo number
of orleanists may be ready to glvo up the
Idea of a monarchy and definitely accept that
of a conservative ropubllo

* *
Little Costa Hlca, ia nrea next to tbo

smallest of the Central American states , and
in population the smallest , has for many
months boon oagagod In a most excited pres-
idential canvass , which lately culmlnatod in-

a revolution In San Jose , the capital The
candidates wcro Esquivel and Rodriguez
The former was president of the Costa Rica
congress , and when General Bornardo Soto ,

the president of the republic , withdrew , some-
time ago, from the active administration of'his otltco , Esqmvcl bo eamo acting picsidont-
in his stead Last August the charge that
ho was using bis place to forward his elec-
tion

-

induced him to call back President Soto ,

who accordingly resumed onlco Affairs
then went on moro quietly ; but soon the
Ilodricuez party complained also of tbo atti-
tude

-
of President Soto , and at longtb , by a

sudden armed uprising , early in the present
month , they compelled bis withdrawal and
put In his stead Dr Duran , a wealthy physi-
cian

¬

who had served under him a short time
as minister of publia works , during the au-

tumn
¬

, and had then resigned This was a
practical demonstration of Rodriguez's power
In San Jose Since , outside of the capital ,
In tbo country districts , Rodriguez was
known to bo the stronger , tbo report imme-
diately

¬

followingthat ho had triumphed in
the general elections , becarao ontlroly cred-
ible.

¬

. But lt is alia strongo experience for
Costa Rica Her population , tranquil , ,i ot
progressive and Industrious , has not for
many a joar so ialong summer of suoh ex-

cited
-

politics , stm loss a coup detat ; while
the triumph oj an opposition candidate
against ono wh rpeolvos thb support of the
government is alsai unusual

*101 #
The enterprise ot Italy on the Red Sea has

at length rccelveiTits reward , iho treaty
Btriick with Khftf'' Monolok practically es-

tablishes an Italian protectorate over
Abyssinia , audlirha *. boon formally an-

nounced.
¬

. ihlsjjrill not plcaso' Hunia ,

which has all alpha ; resented Italian designs
on Abyssinia , pajurj perhaps , because tboy
wore disliked by luo French , aud partly be-

cause of the affinity between tbe Coptic
church and tbo Greek , It will not please
France , whoso opposition to much humbler
pretentions on the part of Italy was lately
announced through M.. do FroydnoU Even
England must wonder wbethor alio was wise
In evacuating Massowab and leaving its cus-
tody

¬
to Italy , whom fortune has so soon fa-

vored.
¬

. It Is in fact lets than flvo years since
Italy established herself at AssabBayandM-
bssowab. . , Ergiaada overthrow of King
Theodore , and conquest of Abyssinia in 1803
under Lord Napier , bad substantially boon
confirmed, in practicalfruits , to tbo release
of the European captives and ta tbo Inlluonco
abe possessed over her natlvo ully Prince
ICassai ot Tigre , who after Theodore's
death ia battle at Mngdala , had been crowned
as ICinx John Uut IUly , when In return
for her courtesy Iq offering to help England

subdue the Soudan she was nttowod to take
the place of England nt Mossownb , while
the latter concentrated her ntrength nt-

Sunkln and on the Nile , soon sohomod to-

tnovo Into the Interior , with results in the
highest degree satisfactory to her

* *
The South African empire Is not ft dream ,

but Is rust taking shape in the minds ot intel-
ligent men lu England Circumstances every-
day point out its perfect feasibility England
already has nearly nil of the moro dcslrablo
portion ot Africa She occupies the entire

. roglon at the south o'nd ot the continent , ex-

cepting
¬

the two small Dutch republics the-
O ran go Rtvor Free state and the Transvaal
republic and It is thought that she will nb-
serb these within a few vcars She is about
to come to a rupture with Portugal concern-
ing territorial possessions in sonthorn Af-
rica , and Is only watching for a pretext to-

selzo all Portugal's ncquliltions there But
fowobstaclcs prevent the possossiou by Eng-
land of the entire territory from the Cnpo ot
Good Hope up to nnd including the great
lakes She is nblo to secure it nil without
having to fight nny other European power
Gorinnny can bo conciliated by giving her
the territory further north , oxcjnt whore
Italy has taken hold In addition to what
she now tins , Tripoli can bo conceded to
Italy , nnd Franco will bo sillsflod with the
unconditional anuoxntion ot Tunis nnd the
power to solzc Morocco without lntorrcronno
from nny of the roat powers , thus giving
her nmplo territory for North African cole
nics ,

ThoRusslatis aie still schoinlnz to got con-

trol of the government of Sorvia through the
agency of PrincoFotcrKnrageorgovltch , and ,

though a plot to scat the latter on tbo throne
is snid to have boon frustrated by the arrest
of some of the conspirators , Its ultimate suc-
cess

¬

locins to bo assured

THE NEW milDOR
Terms llnon Which DougtnH County ia-

Aftkcct to Vote 250000 In Honda
The proposition to bond tbo county for

2M000 in aid of the Nebraska Central rail-
way company will bo voted oa at the regular
city oloctiou Tuesday , December 3.

The proposition made by the officers of the
company to the county commissioners , upon
which this question Is to bo aubmitttcd to a
vote of the pcoplo of the county , is as fol-

lows :

The Nebraska Contrnl railway company
proposes to build a double track stcol railway
bridge ncross the Missouri river at some
point yet to bo solcctcd nbovo the present
bridges , aud south of the north line of the
city of Omahn provided the county of Doug
las will donatoto the company two hundred
nnd fifty thousand (2JO000 ) dollars of 5 per-
cent twentvjoar bpnd3 of the county , to bo-
dollvcred to the company on tbo completion
of tbo bridge ready for operation on orboforo,
Juno 83 , 1S93.

The bridge is proposed to bo built under
an act of congress entitled An act to-
autborizo the construction of n bridge over
the Missouri river at or near the city of
Omaha , Neb , ' approved Juno 22 , lbSS And
the act provides that the bridge shall bo
open to nil railroad compantss desiring to use
the sanio, upon equal terms

In cuso the construction of the bridge is
Dot begun before Juno 15. 1890 , or tno bridge
is not completed before Juno 23 , 1833 , the
company shall not bo on titled to receive atiy-
of said bonds , oven though the proposition
should bo canted by vote of the electors

And , providop further , that Buid bunds
shall bo delivered to the said Nebraska Cen-
tral railway company , its agents , successors
or assigns , only upon the execution by said
Nebraska Central railway company or
its successors , and delivery to said
county of Douglas of an under-
taking

¬

in writing to the effect that the princi-
pal depot of said railway company , its gen-
eral

¬
olllces nnd principal machine shops ,

when built , shall bo located and maintained
within the corporate limits of the city of
Omaha , Neb , and that a violation of the
term of said undertaking by the said Ne-
braska Central railway company or its suc-
cessors

¬

snail render said Nebraska Central
railway company or its successors indebted
to the said county of Douglas to the full
amount of said bonds and the interest
thereon 'By order ot the board of directors of the
Nebraska Central railway company

"I H , DtlMoxT , Vice President
German C. Baiinum , Secretary "
The company proposes to build a bridge

that will cost at least 1000000 , and to ox-
peud

-
thrco times that amount in depot nnd

terminal facilities
It proposes to erect a depot that will , ac-

commodate
¬

nil or the Ioiva roads that wish
to enter Omaha , ana to furnish thom an out-
let

¬

into the state by means of the Unit line
The bonds , If voted , will be void If worki-

on the bridge is not commenced before the
15th day of Juno , 1890 , or if tha bridge Is not
completed by Juno 23 , 1892.

Distillation of Absinthe
The distillation of nbslnthe is becom-

ing
¬

an important industry in Franco ,
says the Pittsburg Dispatch The upper
leaves and twigs of the wormwood plant
nro macerated with hysop , caiamus , cit
ronoiloaniso , funnel , badinno and other
vegetable substances , and the decoction
thus obtained , after having boondis ¬

tilled , is treated with alcohol , sweet
cnod and colored Absinthe is a power-
ful

¬

but destructive nerve stimulant ,
which may bo valuable in cases of ox-

hnnstion
-

or oxtromu fatigue , but like
chloral and opium , it is liable to
abuses , which , in the uggregate , far
outweigh all the benefits which nro do-

rlvod
¬

from its logltiinuto use Other
profitable industries peculiar to south-
ern

¬

Franco are the distillation of es-

sential
¬

oils from wild aromatic plants ,
the manufacture of perfumes from culti-
vated

¬

flowers , and ttio preparation of
preserved fruits by the process of crys-
tuliation.

-
. Eaoh has boon built up in

its so para to locality , and become prac-
tically

¬

a monopoly The same maj' bo
said of the manntneturo ot the cele-
brated

-
liquors , boncdiotiuo tind chnr-

trouse
-

A fabulous sum was recently
offered to the monks of La Grande
Chartreuse , not for the secret of the
manufacture , but for the right to use
tbo original labels nnd bottles which
are the guaranty of the gonulnonoss
and purity of the liquor

An llonorablo Merchant
Several yonrs ugo a Boston merchant

failed in business , owing many thou-
sands

¬

more than ho could hope to pay ,
with no assets but health , strength and
strict integrity , says the Boston Budget
Among his ci editors wus a brother mer-
chant

¬

to whom ho owed 11000 , which
in course of time was charged to profit
and loss and probably forgotten Some
years uftorwai d the creditor died , and
till evidence of the debt died with him ,
his children having no knowledge of it
But fickle fortune unexpectedly smiled
upon the bankrupt , and his efforts
to recover himself and regain his lost
wealth wore crowned with success Ho-
romomborcd his debt , and , outlawed
though it was , determined to pay it.-

Ho
.

sought out his creditors children ,
and , relating the circumstances , in-

sisted
¬

upon their rocolving the amount
ot the debt , with compound interest ,
paying thom upward of 10000. exact-
ing

¬

but ono condition , that the fact
should novcr bo mentioned publicly ,

and it is now made known for the first
time , after, ho has been long in his
grave Jt ) s fair to presume that other
obligations wore root in like manner
Colonel Henry L. Higgineon , of the
firm ot Leo , Higglnson & Co , is the son
of this man , who paid to the children
the debt he owed their father

Olacnverod a Dynamite 1lot-
Pestu

.
, Nov, 29. Daring tbe session of the

lower house ot tbo Hungarian diet today ,

Raron Kaste Informed the cbatnber that tha
opposition had discovered a plot to assas-
sinate

¬

Herr Tlsza , the Hungarian prima
miaiuer, by the use of dynamite They bad ,
however , succeeded in frustrating it

THE HISTORY OF HARRY HALL

A Young Mnn on Whom the Ood9-
Bmllod ia Vnln.-

HE

.

LOVED THE PATHS OF SIN

Governor Tlinyer nnd ihcloiiltcntlnryO-
IllclalB Klntoil Over ttio Fugl-

tlvon
-

Itoenptnrc A Hold
Iluralnry Lincoln Notes

Livcolk HunRAUor Tnr Omuia Hun , )
UWJ P Stiibrt , J

Lincoln . Neb , Nov 29. )

Harry Hall , the robber and inttrdoror ot
many aliases who escaped from tbo state pen
nearly two years ago and who was roenp-
turcdntProNO

-
, Utnh , ns noted by Tnr Hue

tills morning , will doubtless again don the
stripes tonight or tomorrow Such precau-
tious have been taken that a socoud cscnpo-
is next to impossible Wtirdon Hopkins gave
it out boroto leaving for bis man that if Hnll
escaped him ho would never return to this
city

There is nn unwrlttun chapter In Hulls
life that at this time may bo of Interest

The murder nnd robbery for which ho was
convicted nnd Bontonccd to the state peniten-
tiary for lifo , was not his first crlmo , ns litis
boon so rcpeatodly stated A few yenrs ago
ho was arrested In Andrew county , Missouri ,

on the chnrgo ot murder , and although his
guilt was clearly proven ho escaped on the
pica ot Insanity and nttcr spending a Boason
lit an lusano asylum ho wns bronounccd
cured and rogatucd his llborty
Shortly after this ho oamo to Ne-

braska
¬

and in 1SS3 committed the
crlmo for which ho was Borvlng sentence
prior ta his oscnpo-

.tlarry
.

Hall was n bright young follow
During boyhood duvs his educational ndvnn-
tages

-
wore especially line nnd ho is there-

fore
-

well educated , Ho is a innstor ot tolcg-
rnphy

-
, stenography and bookkeoplng , and na

expert penman It is said that ho is fitted to
fill nny business position in the catalogue
He Is uffablo mid bland and linblo to decaivo
the most curoful reader of human nnturo.-
Ho

.
was reurod in luxury and to this it is said

ho attributes his downfall His father , Dr
Hall , who lives in St Joe , Mo , is n mini of
great wealth nnd inlluonco It Is reliably
learned that Harry was the pet and idol of
his mother , and that her Influences ia mat-
ters rotating to her husbands discipline of
his boy provoked n rupture that ultimately
led to their separation In any event Mrs ,

Hall lives with her pnronts in Pennsylvania ,
while the doctor continues to practice his
profession at St Joe

Harry's proficionoy as a bookkcopor at-
tracted

¬

Warden Nobo's attention booh after
ho was committed to the pen , and ho was
placed at the head of the clerical
work thcro In time ho be-
came

-
the wnrdon's private secretary

When Hyors took charge of the pen Hall
wns retained in a Ilka capacity Ho wns thetrusty of the institution , aud was a prlmo-
fnvonto with every nttnrhoc

During these yoais frequent efforts wcro
made to secure his pardon January 4 , the
day before his escape Dr Hall , cxCorjgress-
mau

-
Craig and Bishop Worthlngton of St

Joe visited the governor nnd made a special
pica in his behalf , but failed to secure his
pardon , The governor thought the crlmo
for which ho wns convicted mid cntcncod
too atrocious to wnrrnnt intervention on
his part Up to this time it was thought
that his chances for pardon wcro good In-
tbo minds of most people ncquaintod
with the surroundings it Is now thought
that Dr Hall informed his son that his case
was hopeless nnd that cscapo was the only
way to freedom Ho that as it may , thetrusty walked out January C , lbb8 , on a
trivial excuse , and successfully bafllod ovcry
effort to effect his capture until now

At the time murmurs wore loud that
certain officials had been bought
to liberate him His caoturo , after
persistent effort , however , gives the
lie to this theory In spunking of this mat-
ter this morning Governor Thayer said that
ho was highly gratified that Hall had been
recaptured He also said that ho had not
lost sight of the fact that bo was a fugitive
from Justice since tha day ho made his break
for liberty ; that with Warden Hopkins every
feaslblo effort had been made to effect his
recapture ; that detectives bad bcon kept on
his track and ttiat rewards haa been kept
posted to induce the necessary vigilance In
concluding the governor said with emphasis
that certain infamous scoundrels had nc-
cusea

-

him of conniving at Halls escape , but
th it the fugitives racapturo had disproved
this charge "

Since Halls oscauo a reward of MOO has
been kept standing for bis capture Tbo state
offered 300 , and C. VV Moshor , president of
the Capital National bank ( JOO Ho , too ,
expresses gratification at tbo capture

A Smooth Burglary
The smoothest Job of safe cracking over

known in this city came to light this morn
ing Last night or the night before the dry
goods store of J. & D. Newman , 1027 O-

Btroet , was successfully entered by burglars
Wednesday evening tlie stoio wus closed at
the regular hour , and as yesterday was
Thanksgiving day it was not opened again
until this morning , when it was discovered
that the safe had bceirciackod and 300 in-
c.isn stolen Investigation disclosed tliuttbo
burglars secured enlranco through the buck
door of the basement and to tbo first floor of-
tbo store room through the sldo door that
leads down Into the basement A hole was
drilled throughtho door opposite the piato
which holds tbo combination , and then with
the aid of a punch and mallet tbo door was
opened easily Except the cash stated the
rest of tbo concents of the Bate wore found
untouched ' Officer Mulvin is ou the cuso ,

but as yet ho bus secured no clue that prom-
ises to load to tbo capture of the guilty par ¬
ties

State House ilntttnia
Governor Tbnyor went to York today His

visit hus to do with the appolntnont of a
judge for the Sixth ludicial district

Secretary Garber und wlfo spent Thanks-
giving

¬
at Hed Cloud The secretary , how-

ever , will bo at his desk again on tbo mor
row

C. H. Holmes , dork in the office of the
state board of transportation , is enjoying a
day or twos vacation and is with parents
and friends at Uoatricc

George S. Uarnoy and wlfo of Box Hutto
county are the guests of Secretary Gilchrist-
nnd family , They oipoct to return homo to-
morrow ,

City Noivh nnd Note * .
Christian P. Damrow died yesterday after-

noon
¬

at his residence , 1230 P strcot , after a
lingering illness , Mr , Damrow has boon a
resident of this city Binco 1663 and engaged
In the morchantilo business Ho leaves a
wife and llvo children , The funeral will
probably tuko place tomorrow ,

Mr Charles Sleek came to this city tlireo-
or four weeks ago , accompanied by a lady
whom ho introduced as bis wife Ho se-
cured employment at the Nebraska planing
mills , und all went well until yestoraav ,
when a Mr Heaupro appeared upon tbo-
sccno and locaton thoin It appears that Sleek
courted ana won the affections of Uoaupru's
wife at Mchena City , Pa , and an elopement
followed Sleek and his paramour , how-
ever

¬

, made another run for It last night , but
the husband is boat on Justice and loft in
pursuit of the couple agala today ,

The fourteenyearold sou of Prof Boattie
who resides at the corner of Nlnoteenth and
J streets , fell from a scaffolding today und
broke Doth bones of bis right wrist and dls-
located bis shoulder His injuries are seri-
ous

¬
but not necessarily fatal ,

Mrs Martha Martin brought suit agoinat
the city today for damages in the sum of

Children Cry for Pitchers Cattoria.-

Whan

.

Baby ra aldr , wo _ e hsr CutorU.-
Whan

.
she vis a Child , aha cried for OttorU ,

When aha became ilias, sb * dune so Caatorla ,
tThsn sfas bsl Children , aba fare thwn CaatorU

Oi00 Ono night Inst Juno she foil Into an _ __|open ditch at the corner of Ninth nnd T fstreets , which was not protected oven by or1bM |
dlnary light signals Prematura child birth JTU
resulted , and she sustained other injuries B
that keeps her confined to the room most of _|the time ,

The untried criminal cases in the district
court Imvo boon contmuod until the Febru
nrr term , which commences on the 4th of __
the month Iho law docket will bo called
on next Monday , and causes will bo pushed _
with all possible dispatch ,

It is cited us a fact that Thanksgiving day _
wns the only legal holiday In the history ot __
the city that n tnarriago llcenso fulled to __
issue _

Another Victory Tor Cillson M
Ottawa , Ont „ Nov 29 The minister or Hn-

grlculturo hus rendered a decision dismiss HI-
ng _

the petition ot tha Royal ctcctrlo com I M-

pany of Canada for tbo cancellation of n _
patent for the Edison Incandescent lamps ,' H
owned by the Edison electric light company , •
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JOIIH C. flUldlllNkON , Janustenn , If V-

.To the Btnokhohlora ol the Ocnlalla _HJ
Liana anil Cattle Cuupatiy _ _

Notice Is hereby given that the annual __meeting ot the stockholders of theOgflaUa
Land and Cattle coiuiiany wlilba litsld at the tHHIcompanya oiilce In fbn city or Omaha , Nab , ion Wednesday , December 4th , lltti, at 3ocloclt iMHipm , tor the election of directors for the en-
suing

- _ __year , and the transaction of such bust ' _ __
Bess as may come before tbe meeting { _ _

wiiiiau A. 1AiioM , President ]
(iov lstoUC Jostru tliAMK tecrotary HH

Notice to Contractors IBJB
Sealed proposals for furnishing material and __erecting a two story brick court bouse, with ] ___stone basement , at Coming , Adams county, !

Iowa, will be received up to noon , Thursday , _HDecember Utlu 1S * . ) _ _
Plans , apecltlcatlons and details v111 be on ! _

Ole for iuspectlon at Auditors olllco in Corning t_ |uudatthoolllcoot the architect , B. IS Maxou , -_Council Illurfs Iowa The board of siiperrlaorf l _ _|ruserre tha right to reject uny and all blda )
and will require a bond or u doponlt ot live bun .__
dred dollars , to accompany each bid aa a for M |felt In case of noncompliance _ iJTMoKFKChairman UoardBupervr _

L M. BTANfKV , County Auditor {_


